香港大學畢業同學會教育基金在2000年，成功申辦一所位於柴灣的全日制小學。小學的建筑工程將於今年底完成，學校亦於2002年9月開課。現時正展開籌備工作，如物色校長，邀請香港大學學生參加校徽設計比賽等。

鑑於現在香港教育制度下，家長的選擇權并不多，教育基金希望提供一種更佳選擇：一種家長可選擇承擔合理學費，自由地為子女報讀的優質教育模式。教育基金理事會經過多次的研究和討論，決議與教育署商討，把港大同學會小學由津貼學校轉為直接資助學校。

直接資助的學校的自主性將會較大，可以在全港各區自由收生，並可收取適當的學費。

港大同學會小學，如申請獲教署批准，便將是港島區第一所直接資助小學。小學的每班人數將不會多於30人，學校教師人數相比津貼學校將多，學校亦可更自由地聘用以英語和普通話為母語的合適教師，以便從少加強學生兩文三語的訓練。

各港大校友，如有子女適齡入讀小學，歡迎致電2143 1899查詢。
內地校友聯誼社

十周年回顧
一九九六年六月十六日，香港大學內地校友聯誼社在北京和平賓館宣告成立。聯誼社的宗旨是加強中國內地香港大學校友的交往；增進內地校友與母校、與香港和海外校友的聯繫，闡述經濟、文化、教育、科學技術等方面的交流活動，為祖國現代化建設事業，為振興中華做出貢獻。十年來，聯誼社遵循自己建立的宗旨，開展了多方面的工作。

聯誼社先後組織過「香港與內地文化聯繫研討會」、「香港高等教育發展前景座談會」、「香港回歸祖國座談會」和「99祖籍雲南」等大型校友活動。這些活動多數有香港校友和香港學者參加。通過這些活動，加深了大家對「一國兩制」的方針和香港特別行政區基本法的理解，促進了香港與內地的相互了解與交流。

為慶祝母校八十週年校慶，聯誼社編輯了校友文集《一枝一葉總關情》，於一九九三年由香港大學出版社出版。該書內容包括有關港大的專題文章、內地傑出校友傳記和港大與內地交流狀況。該書出版後，在香港新聞界和文化界引起很大的反響。香港一家報章曾發表書評，稱讚該書是一部「難得的反映中港文化交流」的著作，「具有重大史料價值」。

十年來，聯誼社先後接待過香港大學代表團、大學畢業同學會京滬訪問團、香港大學學生會訪問團、香港大學社會科學學會學生會訪京團、香港大學86-96內聯歷史交流團、皇家亞洲學會香港分會文化考察團等團體，以及許多個別訪問內地的香港和國外校友，幫助他們安排訪問活動，並與他們進行深入的交談。

在母校和香港校友基金會的支持下，從一九九二年起，聯誼社先後推出了三十四位內地學者赴港大長期交流。通過交流，香港大學有關院系得以瞭解內地科技進步的情況，內地青年學者提高了學業水平，並促進了港大與內地的科技合作。例如，中國船舶科學研究中心研究員李定在港大機械工程系交流時，協助該系參加港府為改善維多利亞港口內逐漸惡化的海灣情況而設的攻關項目的招標，並擊敗英美、丹麥等幾家大型公司的競爭，獲得中標，奪得該項目的承包權。

內地校友聯誼社理事長陸德存與夫人。陸教授是港大五十年代的醫科學生，父親陸寶璋教授曾是中國醫科大學副校長，於一九四八至六一年在港大醫學院病理學系任主任和代理院長。

經聯誼社倡議，母校分別邀請張登耀，顧懋祥兩位院士以國內傑出前輩校友的身份訪問母校。他們的訪問，為香港與內地的科技交流起到了牽線搭橋作用。

經過十年的努力，聯誼社的規模也在不斷擴大。聯誼社已由最初的七個分社，一百名社員，發展到擁有北京、天津、上海、武漢、廣州、汕頭、成都、昆明、西安、長春等十個分社，二百二十名社員。

十年來聯誼社的工作得到了母校的大力支持，得到過香港校友李仲賢醫生、高漢釗律師等的慷慨資助，還得到過國務院港澳辦和中國社會經濟文化交流協會的關心與支持。我願代表內地港大校友，向上級單位和所有關心、支持聯誼社的領導表示衷心的感謝。

今後，香港大學內地校友聯誼社應繼續充當香港與內地的橋樑，為祖國的現代化建設事業，為振興中華，並為提高母校的聲望，做出應有的努力。

侯建存
中國科學院醫科大學教授
香港大學內地校友聯誼社理事長
二零零一年八月十六日於北京
Grad-to-Grad

HKU Computer Science Alumni Association

Disseminating Successful IT Industrial Experience of Our Graduates

On May 5, 2001, the HKUCSAA held the “How to Run a Sustainable IT Business” seminar to provide a forum for the alumni in the industry to share their precious experience with our members. In the seminar, Mr William Chan, an 80s graduate and now Director and Founder of I.C.O Ltd, spoke about how he successfully turned his solid technical expertise into a real profit-making business. Another alumnus Mr Vincent Lau, the co-founder of the Q9 Technology Holdings Ltd, also told us his vivid story of starting his own company with a dedication to the development of Chinese information processing products. His company was listed in the Hong Kong Exchange in May 2001. Other speakers included Dr Lily Chiang, CEO of E1 Media Technology Ltd and Dr Saimond Ip, CEO of 36.COM. The seminar was thought-provoking, enjoyable to all the participants and especially inspiring to the young minds of the fresh graduates.

Meeting Our Graduates from the Eighties to the Nineties

To maintain a closer relation with our members, we have chosen to meet the members representing different years of graduation in a face-to-face way. Since February 2001, we have already met four groups of our members, namely, the graduates of the mid-80s, those of the late 80s, the early and the late 90s. The meetings were all exciting and fruitful.

Besides our members, we have also met Dr Francis C M Lau, the Head of the Computer Science and Information Systems department, and many other related alumni and student associations.

Website and the First Issue of HKUCSAA Newsletter

Our alumni website has been re-designed with a brand new look launched in early April 2001. At the website, members can subscribe to their corresponding class mailing list. Besides, to proactively promote the Association, we have also sent out the HKUCSAA newsletter - Issue 01 in April 2001.

Connecting to HKUCSAA

All graduates of the Department of Computer Science and Information Systems are eligible to register as our members. The registration is now FREE. Sign up at our website or email us at webmaster@hkucs.org

www.hkucs.org
Ricci Hall Old Boys’ Association

Ricci Hall Old Boys’ Association Golf Tournament
To keep our Ricci Spirit, a fund-raising golf tournament will be held as follows:

Date: August 31, 2001 (Friday)
Tee Off Time: 07:00 to 13:30
Venue: The Hong Kong Golf Club (Fanling)
Participant Fee: HK$2,500 per player
Prize Presentation
Ceremony & Reunion Dinner: 19:00 at Ricci Hall
Organising Committee:
Dr Wu Po-him, Philip (BA 1968)
Mr Lau Wai-kit, Winkie (BA 1969)
Mr So Chak-kwong, Jack (BA 1969)
Mr Sze Cho-chuang, Michael (BA 1969)
Dr Woo Chi-pang, Victor (MBBS 1969)
Mr Lu, David S S (BEng 1970)
Mr Cheung Wing-lam, Lius (BSc 1971)
Mr Lo Chi-lik, Peter (BA 1971)
Dr Fang, David (MBBS 1972)
Dr Lee Nim-wang, Louis (MBBS 1972)
Mr Lau Wai-kit, Winkie (BA 1969)

Enquiry:
All Riccians are urged to support. Kindly pencil into your diary and further details shall be dispatched to you in due course.

If you cannot join the golf tournament, do make an effort to join the evening event at Ricci Hall, to renew our acquaintances and to meet the new blood of Ricci.

Happy Hour Gathering
RHOBAs happy hour gathering will be held as usual on the first Tuesday of every calendar month except a change of venue. The details are as follows:

Coming gatherings: Aug 7, Sep 4, 2001
Time: 18:30 to 22:00
Venue: Ruff Ruff Bar and Restaurant
G/F & 1/F, 46 Leighton Road, Causeway Bay, Hong Kong.
Enquiry:
Mr Lo Chi-lik, Peter (BA 1971)
<pcllo@netvigator.com>
Mr Ching Pui-wai Lesile (BEng 1985)
<lesching@hotmail.com>
Mr Leung Wai-keung, Lawrence (BA 1985)
<riccians@hutchcity.com>
Mr Li Kai-lang Joe (BEng 1990)
<joel@hthk.com>
Mr Wong Wan-man (BSW 1991)
<wongwm@ied.edu.hk>

www.hku.hk/ricci/rhoba.html

Old Halls Alumni Association

A nostalgic tour
On May 20 morning, a group of 30 Old Hallites gathered in front of the Main Library, ready to head off a nostalgic tour of Old Halls and a hike to the Peak via Battery Hill. We walked through Chong Yuet Ming Amenities Centre, retraced our steps outside Elliott and May Halls, examined the basketball courts where we used to play, and inspected the laundry rooms which are still there. Elliott Hall has been turned into HKU Foundation Chamber and the Journalistic and Media Studies Centre and May Hall became part of Robert Black Hall.

After leaving May Hall behind, we bravely hiked in the heat to Kotewall Road, passed by Battery Path and onward to the Peak. On the way, we enjoyed a clear view of Kennedy Town. Upon arrival at the Peak, the kids were totally wet with sweat. Despite the fatigue, we all agreed we had a great day.

www.hku.hk/oldhalls

HKU Science Alumni Association

The Science Alumni is planning the following activities in the coming months:
1. BBQ/ golf driving range evening in September
2. Jockey Club buffet and horse racing evening in Oct/Nov
3. Short trip (tentative plan is Bangkok) in December

We will soon post out the details of these activities in our website.

We plan to replace our monthly Happy Hours with other forms of regular gathering, and any input from Science graduates will be most welcome. We would also like to invite Science graduates to join our Alumni team for planning and organising activities, and for mapping out the future direction of the Science Alumni. Interested parties please email us at hkusaa@hkusua.hku for details.

www.hku.hk/hkusaa
香港大學中國武術舊生會

傳統中國保健操八段錦研習班

簡介
中國文人傳統的健身運動，其以內功為主，外微動作，內練呼吸。以外帶內，以內促外，是一套完整、省時省地的健身功法。早練練習十分鐘，效果顯著，強身防病，最合大眾生活繁忙之都市人仕。

教授
八段錦

導師
港大武術舊生會幹事羅文翰先生

時間
逢星期日
上午九時至十時（全期三課）
a班：七月十五日至七月二十九日
b班：八月五日至八月十九日

地點
香港大學黃克競四樓平台

費用
港大畢業生：
* 會員 免費
* 非會員 $80（附送舊生會紀念冊一本）

查詢
羅文翰 9372 1764 cmaaa@hkusuc.hku.hk

報名
報名表格請往 www.hku.hk/cmaaa 下載

暑期少年武術班

簡介
針對青少年於發育階段的動轉動物，通過趣味性的基礎武術學習，一方面強健體魄、加強肌肉關節之柔韌度；訓練眼與手部的協調，均衡發展身體；另一方面透過讓青少年認識傳統國術的基本動作，兵器種類，誘發學員對武術及運動的興趣。

教授
北方著名拳術，精武基本套路之「澤龍上六路」

導師
香港大學中國武術學會劉國雄校長

時間
逢星期四、日
上午九時至十時三十分（全期六課）
a班：七月十五日至八月二日
b班：八月五日至八月廿三日

地點
香港大學黃克競四樓平台

費用
只限10-16歲之青少年
* 會員子女 $150
* 非會員子女 $300

查詢
劉國雄 9194 4421 cmaaa@hkusuc.hku.hk

報名
報名表格請往 www.hku.hk/cmaaa 下載

香港大學國事校友會

成立典禮
三月十七日，香港大學國事校友會於在歷屆國事人的激呼聲及掌聲中正式成立。成立大典當晚反應非常熱烈，八十多位模樣三十屆的國事人聚集一堂，或細數當年，或互訴近況，場面動人。

國事校友會成立典禮是歷屆國事人的慶典，由國事學會於一九七二年成立，歷屆國事人皆致力於校園內推動中國社會精神，與同學一起關懷國家民族前途的發展。事至今日，很多國事人雖已離開校園，投身社會，但我們仍舊堅持著國事宗旨：『認識、正視、深切關懷國家民族前途』。這亦是國事校友會成立的目的，除了希望薦約國事人之間感情，更希望繼續秉承國事宗旨，讓國事精神在校園內外不斷延續。

國事校友會成立典禮

如欲了解我們，請參閱我們的臨時網址
hk.geocities.com/hkuaacs 或致電至hkuaacs@hotmail.com
On May 19, over 100 elderly members of Buddhist Li Ka Shing Nursing Home enjoyed a special day with DKAA members. Despite their physical inconvenience (some of them are almost 100 years old), all the elderly were actively involved in the games. Instant photo opportunity was their favourite. A birthday party was also organised with delicious Chinese birthday buns.

After a fun-filled afternoon at the nursing home, we were joined by other DKAA members and their families for a short walk and a seafood dinner at Lamma Island. All participants enjoyed the nice sea view and sumptuous seafood dinner.

www.hku.hk/dkaa

Duchess of Kent Hall Alumni Association

Swire Hall Alumni Association

太古堂師友計劃
在太古堂屬徐君遠博士的大力推動下，太古堂師友計劃於本年四月廿七日开展了。當時，數十位願意擔當Mentors的學生回到太古堂，出席首屆師友計劃的開幕儀式，同時與他們的Mentees見面。

雙方雖然初次見面，但由於大家都有太古堂的背景，故很快便打開了話匣子。就在邊談天邊吃茶點的同時，大部分的Mentors 和Mentees 已暢談甚歡。接著，先後由監督徐君遠博士和學生會會長石培基先生致辭。開幕儀式結束後，由Mentees 帶著Mentors 到處參觀。

詳情及開幕儀式的當晚的照片已上載至www.shaa.org.hk，請各位上網翻閱。

預告篇：週年會員大會
太古堂舊生會第二次週年會員大會將於七月八月舉行，請各會員密切留意最新消息。有興趣參與週年誌事會的會員，請盡快通知本會。
HKUAA, Southern California

The 12th Convention
Dr James H K Lau was the keynote speaker of the 12th Convention. Dr Lau is an Orthopaedic Surgeon of Kaiser Permanente, Orange County and the Board Chairman of HIS Foundation. His speech focused on the existing medical problems and various challenges the organisation faced in conducting relief work in the rural areas of Henan in China.

www.infinitylink.com/hkuaasc/index.htm

HKUAA, UK

Outing to Manchester
HKUAA, UK chapter organised its first outing for members living outside the London area. An outing to Manchester was held in April and more than 20 members attended. Dr Horatio Wan arranged a visit to the museum and a lunch to the famous Yang Sing Restaurant, reputed to be one of the best in the UK. Dr Wan also hosted a dinner at his home.

A cake, baked with the logo of HKU was presented at the dinner and members were impressed by the likeness of this logo. It was consumed with gusto.

www.hku.hk/hkuaauk
HKUAA, British Columbia

“A Passage to Tibet”

It was a dinner and slide show organised jointly by the HKUAA, BC Chapter and the Hong Kong Polytechnic University Association (Western Canada) in April featuring the President of the HKUAA, UK Chapter, Irene Man, as the guest speaker. The audience was enthralled by the stunningly beautiful and professionally photographed scenery of Tibet and Irene’s interesting narration of her fascinating experience during the journey.

A total of 143 alumni and guests attended the function and shared the camaraderie of the evening.

Big Bike

In June, HKUAA, BC fielded a team of 29 bikers to take part in the “Big Bike” charity event to raise funds for the Heart and Stroke Foundation of Canada. Each of the HKUAA, BC team members was fitted with a T-shirt designed by alumnus Paul Ng.

An Inter-varsity Big Bike competition was also held between HKUAA and the alumni associations of Hong Kong Polytechnic University and Chinese University of Hong Kong. Our team won the Inter-varsity race and raised almost CDN$3,000 for the Heart and Stroke Foundation of Canada.

Our next summer function will be held in August. For more information, please visit our website. www.hkuaa.bc.ca

HKUAA, New South Wales Australia Inc

Meeting Professor Rosie Young

On May 14, Professor Rosie Young, a highly regarded professor of the Medicine Faculty arrived in Sydney to receive a College Medal from the Royal Australasian College of Physicians in Australia. The following day, Dr Wilson Ip organised a dinner reception for Professor Young. Over 40 alumni members, mostly medicine graduates, attended the function. Professor Young informed us about the future development of the University and pointed out the importance of lifetime continuous education for the medical profession.

Karaoke Night

Over 100 members and families attended the Karaoke Night on March 25. That evening is a solid evidence that our alumni can play hard and sing well.

Tennis Competition

Despite having rained the week before, the sun shined all through on May 20 for our Tennis Competition. A record of 42 members and their families entered the events this year.

Coming Events

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>August 5</td>
<td>Indoor Soccer Competition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 30</td>
<td>Celebration of Mid Autumn Festival</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

HKUAA, Ontario

Annual General Meeting
The Association held its AGM on June 10, 2001 at the Country Club of Richmond Hill. President Tim Cheng delivered his report for the year.

The board of directors for the coming year was nominated and unanimously approved and elected. We would like to dedicate our appreciation to the outgoing director Mr Anthony Lo and welcome our new director Loretta Hoi.

We were honoured to have the Hon Mr John McCallum, member of Parliament for Markham, as our keynote speaker. Mr McCallum spoke to us starting off with a number of sensitive current issues about his government and then on the economic outlook for Canada followed by an open question and answer period.

Iron Road
It was a splendid evening on April 21, when the alumni got together and enjoyed a show at the Elgin Theatre about a young girl disguised as a boy travelling all the way from China to look for her father in Canada in the late 1800s, only to witness and experience the harsh lives and deplorable working condition of the early Chinese labourers for the Canadian Pacific Railroad.

HKUAA, Victoria

Visit of Professor Rosie Young
Professor Rosie Young CBE JP, visited the HKUAA of Victoria and the HKU Medical Alumni Association of Victoria on May 12, 2001. She shared with members exciting news about the imminent opening of the new building of the Faculty of Medicine and the celebrations of HKU 90th Anniversary, encouraging members to join the Grand Reunion Dinner on December 18, 2001.

For enquiries, please contact Sylvia Chiang, by phone/fax on 61-3-9646 6092 or send email to <hkuaavic@www.hku.hk>.

www.hku.hk/hkuaaont
Congratulations

The following alumni were awarded the Bauhinia medals on July 1, 2001 by the Government of the Hong Kong Special Administrative Region:

**Grand Bauhinia Medal 大紫荆勳章**

- Professor Sir Harry Fang Sin Yang, JP 方心讓爵士 (MBBS 1949)

**Gold Bauhinia Star 金紫荆星章**

- Ms Yue Chung Yee Denise, JP 俞宗怡女士 (BA 1974)
- Mr Ip Shu Kwan Stephen, JP 葉樹鍵先生 (BSocSc 1973)
- Mr Yum Chi Kwong Joseph, JP 任志剛先生 (BSocSc 1970)
- Dr Leong Che Hung Edward, JP 梁鴻鴻醫生 (MBBS 1962)
- Dr Wu Wai Yung Raymond, JP 吳偉榮醫生 (MBBS 1963)
- Mr Tse Sze Wing Edmund 謝仕榮先生 (BA 1960)

**Silver Bauhinia Star 銀紫荆星章**

- Mrs Wei Chui Kit Yee Lessie, JP 魏徐翠儀女士 (BA 1969)
- Dr Chow Yat Ngok York, JP 周一嶽醫生 (MBBS 1971)
- Mrs Ling Lee Ching Man Eleanor, JP 林李靜文女士 (BA 1969)
- Mr Fan Hung Ling Henry, JP 范鴻齡先生 (BA 1969)
- Mr Liao Cheung Sing Andrew, SC, JP 廖長頤先生 (LLB 1972)
- Mr Robert George Kotewall, SC 蘭正威先生 (LLB 1974)

**Bronze Bauhinia Star 銅紫荆星章**

- Mr Lui Hau Tuen, JP 呂孝端先生 (MPhil 1998)
- Dr Shum Ping Shiu, JP 沈靖鈞醫生 (MBBS 1969)
- Mr Anthony Geoffrey Cooper, JP 高傑博士 (BA 1975)
- Dr Wong King Keung Peter, JP 黃景強博士 (BSc[Eng] 1968, MSc[Eng] 1970)
- Mrs Mak Chen Wen Ning Josephine 梁陳尹玲女士 (MPA 1994)

Corrigendum

In the last issue of the Convocation Newsletter, on the first page of the Special Supplement on Convocation Election, the degree of one of the nominators of Ms Wendy Gan, Mr HO Sing Tin, Edward (何承天), was wrongly printed as (BA[AS] 1963). It should be (BArch 1963). We apologise for any inconvenience caused.

* Readers may wish to know the difference between BA[AS] & BArch: The Bachelor of Architecture (BArch) programme was a 2-year full-time professional degree course, with the entrance requirement of a Bachelor of Arts in Architectural Studies (BA[AS]) degree or equivalent. It was restructured into the Master of Architecture (MArch) programme in 1992.